
chapter eighteen

Aubrey 🥴

I'm coming over

Solai😍😍

no hi or hello?

Aubrey 🥴

Solai you will get that in person im coming over 😂😂😂

solai😍😍

I'm not opening the door but ok

———————————-

Solai opened the door with a mug a5

"what happened to not opening the door?" he asked making her start to

close the door but stopped it with his hand

"chill"

"why yo face like that?" Aubrey laughed. She stood there waiting for the

introduction she wanted

"wassup Solai, how you been?" he asked making her smile

"I've been good" she smiled

"oh so you smiling now?" She stepped out of the way so he could walk in

"yeah cause you finally started the conversation o  correct" she closed the

door

"you're so dramatic" he laughed

"I know" she smiled

"you went shopping?" he asked looking at all her bags

"yeah my dad spoiled me today"

"no way yo dad let you buy Victoria secret" he looked at her

"sir that man can't say no to me. Princess treatment only" she said proudly

"oh you a daddy's girl?" Solai nodded

"they the most di icult" Solai turned to him with a mug

"um sir what do you mean by that?" She laughed

"you're a crybaby" he sat down a3

"okay and..if it's doesn't go my way than nobody gets their way" she

shrugged a6

"see" he laughed. Solai fell on top of him dramatically making him groan a

little

solai's thoughts - whew that was sexy a3

"my bad" she laughed

"would you still be my friend if I was a worm?" Aubrey threw his head back a5

"you did your lashes" he changed the subject

"yea they pretty right" Aubrey agreed with her

———————————

"where are you going?" Solai looked at Aubrey who was sighing at his phone

"family" he looked at her face change. She got up o  him and just stared at

the tv

she was upset. Everytime they would be together he always had something

to do but she couldn't be mad

because number one that wasn't her nigga and number two family first

"Solai you good?" he stood infront of her ready to leave. She just nodded her

head

"imma make it up to you I promise" he kissed her lips gently a1

"mhm" she said playing with her hands

"Solai stop that nonchalant shit" he said kissing her again and she kissed him

back

"we good now?" Aubrey asked

"I guess" she had a slight smile on her face getting up and walking him to the

door

"bye bitch" she said making him look at her

"who tf is you talking to?" he asked a8

"I'm joking" she laughed putting her arms around his neck

"mhm" he said smiling at her. She kissed him twice before letting him go

Aubrey opened the door and there stood Jeremiah a32

Jeremiah watched Aubrey leave with a smirk on his face

"what Jeremiah" Solai asked

"so you really moving on?" he asked

"yes"

"give me a chance " Jeremiah said a9

"nope" she closed the door on him a20

——————————-

"why are you here at six am?" Solai opened the door for Aubrey

Auhrey walked in and closed the door behind him before putting his arms

around her

"I missed you" he said in a deep raspy voice . He woke up two hours ago and

couldn't go back to sleep a4

"I missed you too" she smiled so ly. Aubrey took her hand and brought her

to the room

Aubrey took o  his outside clothes o  and laid in the bed with her

"You came all the way here to sleep" Solai asked feeling her eyes get heavier

and heavier

"mhm I can't sleep" he said rubbing her back. Solai rubbed the side of his

face slowly

——————————

Aubrey work up and felt solai's bed empty. He got up and went to her

bathroom and brushed his teeth and showered

when he was done he came out the room and saw her on the phone and she

looked stressed

"but papa I need it" she said

"I know but if you keep driving it the engine will explode" her dad said a2

he took her car to get her engine fixed cause something was wrong with it

"okay" she said

"don't cry about it either Solai" he le  dad said making her laugh

"I won't" she laughed

"Solai I'm going to ask you a question and don't lie" her dad said

"ok" she couldn't think of anything she did wrong

"why is yo phone bill so high?" her dad asked

Solai was very independent. She paid her own bills, insurance etc but her

dad would forever pay for her phone bill. It was just a rule

"ummmm I don't know" she lied.

"okay Solai if you say so" she finished up the call with her dad

Solai felt arms around her. She turned and saw him. Aubrey kissed her before

licking his lips

"wassup" he said watching her frown

"where are your siblings if you're here?" she asked

"they with their cousins they wanted to stay over at my sisters" he sat next to

her

"this whole couch and you sit right here" she laughed

"fine" he moved to the couch across from her

"I never said there was a problem with it" she laughed getting up and sitting

on him

"you got these lil ass shorts on" he looked down a8

"they not even short" she looked at him

Her phone rang *papa🤍*

"Solai why is there $4.99 missing from my account with your name" her dad

asked a9

"I got ice cream yesterday" she said making him end the call a1

"always up in yo phone" he laughed

"why you on my dick?" she mugged playfully

"but your on mines frl" he looked down

"sir-" she cut herself of by laughing. She was about to get up but he his arm

around her waist and holding her down

she felt his dick run against her clit making her moan so ly a10

"you good?" he asked. He knew exactly what he did and she nodded

she leaned back a little

"what are doing today?" she asked

"whatever you doing" he shrugged

"you came to spend the day with me?" she asked smiling and he laughed at

her smile and nodded

——————————

Continue reading next part 
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